NATHEALTH Leadership Series

- Digital Health Innovation Mission: NATHEALTH And The Netherlands Embassy Collaborates for Digital Innovation in Healthcare
- NATHEALTH and the Netherlands explore bilateral collaborations in Digital Health
- Digital Health Session: Photo Gallery
- India is a land of contradiction in terms of healthcare, disease burden and what is 7 S’s, shares Dr. Sudarshan Ballal in an exclusive interview with The Week Magazine
- Ms Preetha Reddy, Vice Chairperson Apollo Hospitals was part of the committee representing healthcare with the meeting with the PM Modi
- MAHE Top Ranked Indian University in QS World University Ranking 2020
- AI is helping Max Healthcare predict heart attacks
- Living liver transplantations in Manipal Hospitals
- P.D. Hinduja Hospital, MRC hosts a conclave called ‘Skilling India’
- Apollo Hospitals Group collaborates with IMA’s Woman Doctors Wing for Organ Donation Drive Across India
- Healthcare Associations Condemn Assault On Doctors In Kolkata

Healthcare Policy Updates

- Indian Medical Association committee releases preliminary report on Bihar infant deaths
- Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra top Niti Aayog’s health index, Uttar Pradesh last
- Budget 2019 | Increase healthcare spending from bottom to top
- Health Index report indicates falling sex ratio despite Beti Bachao Beti Padhao push
- Health ministry all set to ban e-cigarettes
- Health Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan meets Bihar government officials as Acute Encephalitis Syndrome claims 102 lives
- NITI Aayog to release second edition of ‘Healthy States, Progressive India’ report
- E-cigarettes to be banned in Gujarat?
- Encephalitis in Bihar: Dr Harsh Vardhan finalises Site, Design of 100 bedded PICU

Healthcare Industry Overview

- What's ailing mohalla clinics?
- INTERVIEW: Spotlight on auditing to improve quality, says Haribhakti
- Max Hospital Raised Awareness on Robot-Assisted surgeries and Kidney Transplant
- Customer Experience Can No Longer Be Left To Chance
- Max India jumps 6% after Radiant Life Care completes stake acquisition
- Encephalitis deaths: Will Bihar government, Centre answer now?
• UT Chandigarh seeks applicability of Act for protection of medical professionals
• Medical waste disposal become possible using plasma technology in Iran
• Hospitals can be dangerous places
• Narayana Health and Mazumdar Shaw Medical Foundation to extend its support to healthcare technology start-ups

**Medtech Forum**
• Healthcare startups digitizing medical services in India
• The ethics of the Medical Technology Civilisation era
• Push To Talk Telemedicine And M-Health Convergence Market 2019-2025
• Virtual Health Care Market including top key players like Google, Teladoc, Inc., Americal Well, AT&T Inc
• Weekly tech roundup: medical technology edition
• Drone Pioneering Aerial Deliveries in Healthcare Industry

**Insurance Forum**
• Mobikwik, Max Bupa Launch Pocket-Sized Insurance Products Starting at Rs 20
• Health Plan Transactions: Trends and Issues
• Top Insurance Industry Issues in 2016: Are you fit for growth?
• Government mulls various options for consolidation of PSU general insurers
• AHIP19: Insurance industry group announces initiative aimed at social determinants of health
• How the insurance industry is 'doing good' in communities

**Diagnostics Forum**
• Innovation In Diagnostics: A Boom In Healthcare Sector
• Neurorehabilitation of brain following stroke
• Nimesh Shah on two trends to look for in the next 10 years
• Product Innovation: The Untapped Opportunity In Medical Technology
• A silver lining to withdrawal of GSP benefits?

**Awards and Events**
- Perioperative Management of Congenital Heart Disease Conference (7th – 9th June, Ernakulam)
- IMA State Level CME (16th June, Hapur)
- International Conference on Medical & Health Science (23rd- 24th June, Chennai)
- Labtek World (28th- 30th June, Bengaluru)
- India Med Expo (28th – 30th June, Bengaluru)
- India Diagnostic Expo (28th – 30th June, Bengaluru)